
'r

torn wMp,wniciiMtoMeacrotMtrMa
and hid in I be lap of i young lady who
tad accompanied Gen, and Mrs. Emory.
Bfee has the whip yet, and It U surwuded
from a ribbon am the parlor raaatet In
Capt. King' cosy home They were Mar-
ried ft few month after the stirring Inci-
dent. After going through Die recon-
struction iierlod In the south onr hero
nuked to be relieved from staff duty to join
hk troop, K, Fifth cavalry. In the Apache
campaign in Arltona, in 1874, King saw
brilliant service. The troop of which he
was in command became conspicuous.
Gen. Sherman publicly stated that he con-

sidered their services "unemialed by those
of nay cavalry regiment." Oh Nov. 1,
1874, King was severely wounded at Sunset
pass, He was then only saved from falling
Into the hands of the bloodthirsty savages
by the valorous devotion of one of his sol-

diers.
For months the intrepid commander was

laid up with a shattered saber arm. Al-

most before It was well ho was in the sad-

dle again and went through the terrible
Big Horn and Yellowstone campaigns. HU
service was brilliant, his bravery matchless,
and his coolness in the heat of many of the
most terrible battles ever fought with the
Indians won him unstinted praise from his
superiors. In 1ST8 King's wound, which
had never healed, became so troublesome
tlmt ho was forced to go before a reMring
board. The next year he left the army
that ho loved so well and became a shelved
warrior full of scars and glory before he
had reached one-hal- f of man's

years. And thus it was that the
soldier e an author. After his retire-
ment ho held (tcrer.il Important civil and
military commissions, and liecamo Identi-
fied prominently with the national guard,
in which he Is still very much interested.

In Capt. King's study, where he writes
his stories, there Is the veritable Navajo
blnnkvt In which his soldiers bundled or
carried him down the mountain side after
receiving his wound nt Sunset pas.
There, too, can lie seen the pictures In uni-
forms of many of the heroes of his stories.
Shoulder straps, sword belts, forage cap
mid buckskin leggings are suspended from,
the walls. There are a thousand and one'
other curious things picked up by the cap-tai- u

during his army life. On the wall is
a line portrait of Gen. ltufus King, and
near by Is the magnificent presentation
sword owned by the soldier writer's distin-
guished father. Altogether It is a home of
refinement and taste. Capt. King and the
lady who won the Metalro whip have three
children, mid there Is n Charles King, Jr.,
who is a living picture of the, father and a
lcrfect soldier in miniature.

G. II. Yekowine.

BRIGHT BOY TRAVELER.

Me Made tlio .Journey front Tons to
Now York on Fifty Cents. -

A fine upcciuicti of young American
reliance is Muster John Stacey, who a
few daya ugo was found sleeping on a
coal barge in Npw York and taken to
imlico headquarters. Muster John is lit
years old, and has seen considerable of
the world ns will be believed when it is
learned that ho traveled from Texas to
Now York-cit- y all alone, and with only
fifty cents in his pocket when ho started.
His father, who lives in Dallas, Tux.,
mid ho, ho says, "didn't gee."

John was it favorite witli his grand-
mother, and for soine reason or other his

father didn't like

k'f it. Dealings, ac-

cording
I W to the

Ijov'h story, en-

sued, and ho ran
away to Bryan,
Tex., and lived
with nn uncle.
Thero wasn't
much for him to
do there, and so
one day ho told
the undo that he
was going to Now
York. No objec-
tions were made,
and with the help

B of :i railroad con-
ductor ho started.
Ho staid a day
nt Dallas, few

JOHN BTACKY. hours at St. Louis
nnd a day at Little Hock. At none of
these places did ho have any difficulty
in getting enough to eat, but at Mem-
phis ho hail to spend his entire fortun- e-
fifty cents on meals. In Louisville ho
passed two days, but ho didn't like Cin-

cinnati, and was glad to be able W get
away in five hours.

In Buffalo ho lived for five days and
then went direct to Now York. This
entire trip ho made with the fifty cents
and the good will of the railroad men.
Thero is nothing of the braggart about
Iho Ixvy; ho tells his story in a plain,
straightforward way. When ho wantH
to do a thing, ho says, ho simply goes
ahead and (low it. Ilo is not at all hand
Mine, for ho has unkempt, yellow hair,
a queer shaped head nnd hundreds of
freckles. Yet ho impresses one as being
honest nnd trustworthy.

A XutVd Clilll.ui lM.ilomnt.
Among the most respected nnd ad-

mired diplomats of Chili is Don Pnuleu
cio Lasenno, who was recently apiioiiitod
minister from that country to the United
States. Ho has served two terms as gov

ernor of the city
nnd province of
Santiago, one of
the most impor-
tant offices in the
civil service of
the South Amer-
ican republic,
has been minister
of public works,
w i t h credit to
himself and beno
fit to his country,
nnd has distin
guished himself

riiunr.scio uooako. by his fine diplo
matic services us miniver to Bolivia.
By birth ho is connected with sonio of
the best families of Chili, and his wife,
the daughter of an American who gained
enviable prominence in Chilian politics,
is a valuablu addition to 'Washington so-

ciety.

Tho Abused I'aniit.
An oilman possessed n fine parrot, who

amused him with her prattle nnd watched
his shop during his alisonce. It chanced
one day v. hen the oilman hud gone out
that a cat ran into the shop in chase of n
mouse, x hich so f l ightciied the parrot that
she Hew about fioui shelf to shelf, upet-tingseu'r-

jarsnnd spilling their contents.
When her master returned and saw the
havoc made nmniiK his goods hu fetched
the pat rot a blow thai knocked out all her
head featheis, and from that day shusulked
ou her pinch Tint oilmun, missing the
prattle of his favorite, licgau to shower his
alms on every passing begg.ir, In hope that
someone would induce the pan nt to speak
again At length aluldheaded mendicant
cume to the shop one day, upon seeing
whom the parrot, breaking her longsilcucc,
cried out. "Poor fellow! (wor fellow! host
thou, too, upset some oil j.irf" l'lowers
from n Persian Gulden Cluustoii.

Umbrellas Iiidl.t linpoiU.
Tho statistics of tlio import of umbrellas

Into India hao suggestid the question
why the ingenious native nrtiluersdo not
turn their hands to the luiniufiieluroof
tins lndisici!sa!ltt uiiUle In the old dajs,
when a I'll of bamboo served for the stick,
with IkiihImh, strips for the ribs and var-

nished pnicr for the entering, nothing but
native made umbrellas or situ shades were
ever TIicm1, how ev er, hax e now lieen
left far Udiind. In the year lsS-- there
were iiitaally imported l,y wa into Cal
cutta considerably mnru than two and a
inlf millions of umbrellas of foielgn make.
With tills U coupled the astounding fact
that the number of boots and shoes enter-
ing Indla'bj the same iort has increased

WTWsJto I3l,cr pairs
In V tliH In spite of the Caxvapmu
f- - toriesi ,d IhosliociiiaLlngCliliiaiiieiiiiJ
lk-nti- k street loudon Standard
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THE QUEEN OF BEAUTY.

"i
MATTIE MITCHELL H0LD3 THIS TITLE

EASILY IN WASHINGTON.

J
Mr Jails raunrvfate Rays lie Never

Raw Other flirt So Why Una
Mi Nat Marriott? Marriage of. Mr.
Taylor and Mis f'arwrll A Correction.

(SicrU) CorrcsixKuleDctt.l
Waoiiisgtos', Julr 13. Every thy I walk

down Connecticut avenue, the thorough-
fare which most directly connects the fash-
ionable quarter of the capital with the
business center, and every day I look for a
certain open carriage; drawn by a not over
stylish but light stepping span of hays. I
am rarely disappointed. Morning after
morning, between 10 and 11 o'clock, the
bays whisk by, affording one n lucre
glimpse of the occupant of the victoria,
the loveliest woman in America. MM
Mattie Mitchell has beensooften described
as America's handsomest woman that some
readers may be tired of the reiteration.
Tbcro is, besides, a dlffcrenco of opinion
about her beauty.

A cabinet minister's wife a dowager
whoso opinion usually goes n great way-s- aid

to mo one night Inst winter at a re-

ception, "What, you adore Mattie Mitch-
ell that dough faced glrlf" Another
dame of high degree in a Ixix nt the opent
opposite the Mitchells' demurely remark-
ed: "So you think MaUlu Mitchell it sweet
woman. So she Is, so she Is, and Is a
roll of fresh butter sweet." Ilut It w,u
noticeable, just the Mime, that at the

'reception nil cy, followed the perfect
figure In pure while, surmounted by (ha
perfect head of bronze, ami from room to
room ran the whisper, "'(.'hut's sha Miss
Mitchell."

At the opera all glasses wcro leveled to-

ward the box In which sat the modest,
genial girl, chatting gayly between nets
with her mother and sister and Sir Julian
Paunccfoto. A roll of fresh butter, a
dough face she may be, but she has tha 'beauty which sets all tongues wagging, all

,

MATT I IS MITCHELL.

eyes gazing, for all that. And speaking of
Sir Julian Paunccfoto reminds mothat the
old courtier, who has seen something of
beautiful and charming women in his
time, Is very feud of Miss Mitchell. Ilo
nnd Lady Paunccfoto often drive with her
orgoxxith hcrto thoopera. "Miss Mitch-
ell," says the British minister, "Is tlio
most iienutlf id woman I ever saw." And
with this verdict I, os one of her adorers,
am content. Sir Julian's honest praise
outweighs ull the flings of the dowagers.

But It was not so much of Miss Mitch-
ell's lieauty that I set out to write. That
is a hackneyed though glorious subject. I
have never yet attempted to descilbo her
beauty I lack coulldeuce In myself. My
poor vocabulary Is not equal to the task.
Col. P. Douan.of Devil's Lake and every-
where, Is the only man I know who could
do justice to the subject; and the colonel,
who sets himself up as Sir Anthony Abso-
lute on womanly beauty, does iiotndmlro
Miss Mitchell, more's Hie pity. The col-

onel, I fear, lias lieconio narrow In his
vision w hilo pretending to be comprehen-
sive. "I have seen, and am iersoiially ac-

quainted with, nil the pretty women In
this country wortli knowing," says Col.
Donan. "Many of thesu famous Washing-
ton beauties are so plain that they
wouldn't 1h! considered oven comely in the
south." This statement discloses tlio col-

onel's weakness. Ho has become Infnt not-
ed with the beauty of Dixie. Ho has be-

come so narrow in hisraugo that to him
there are no beautiful women except those
w ho were born south of the Ohio river.

To his notion Miss Mattie Thompson,
daughter of Phil Thomp
son, of Kentucky, Is the most beautiful
woman of Washington. Next to her ho
places the Herbert sisters, (laughters of
CongrcHsmnti Herliert.uf Alabama. Kittie
Cheatham, the sprightly and taleutcd
nctrcKs now with the. Daly company in
Europe, Is another of the colonel's favor-
ites. .Mattle Thompson Is a tall, dlvino
girl; the Herbert sisters are perfect madon-
nas, and Kittle Cheatham, in addition to
being talented and the daughter of a dis-
tinguished Tennessee family, is a beautiful
woman. Hut Mattie Mitchell reigns su-
preme. She Is easily tlio queen of hcaiily at
the national capital.

As she rides down Connecticut aveiiuo
this hot morning we reflect that she has
other charms than those of face, nnd llgure.
Thero Is none of the indolence of the so-

ciety woman alsiut her. She Is good unt
il ted, happy, girlish and alert. Her rrlcnils
she recognizes afar and gleets with hearty,
buoyant air. Though sliu hits reigned now
live or six seasons, Ixith here anil in Eu
rope, she fs not blase, she never appears
tiled, stupid or iiiditfeielit. Sho does not
grow old. If anything she Is prettier now
than she was live jears ago. She is heart-whol- e

and heart-youn- Still better, she
bos among her many accomplishments as
a musician, linguist and conversationalist
a good deal of the practical and useful.
MIhn Mitchell Is a ruro good housekeeper,
u manager and a nurse.

As we see her rolling down Connecticut
avenue she appears too dainty for thoughts
of roasts and vegetables, of medicines and
doctors, but she is on her way to market.
To market she goes every morning, and
then to the druggist's and to tlio shops.
Mrs. Mitchell Is in loer health. At times
she Is helpless for weeks and mouths, and
then the cares of the household fall upon
her daughter. They fall upon worthy and
capable, even if deliciously white and round,
shoulders. A part of the tlmo Miss Mattle
lias the help of her married sister, Mrs,
Handy, who is, almost as beautiful us
Mattie.

The .Mitchell household Is one In which
love reigns. Social success has not warped
any natures there. Here are lovely, much
courted daughters who have time to kiss
and wait upon their father and mother
(laughters who stay in sultry Washington,
where they can I mi of comfort to their
patents, while seaside and mountain re-

sorts lire j earning for them and promising
them many triumphs. Not the least of
this physically perfect Muttie's charms Is

fie fact that she Is n sincere, unaffected,
w holesome American girl.

Whv she bus not married is one of Hi"
little mjsterles which Washington

to chatter about. It Is known
that she has i elected morn than one titled
foieigner, more t bun one rich xoung man
ofjiiniuor less diameter who was (bulled
by her Is- - inly From w lint I know of I hi
pLcrkh American girl I am willing to
predict that she will marry the man with
whom she falls In love that a man
favored with her affect lou should fail to
return It is it contingency too remote to lsj
considered and it will make no dilTereneo
If ho Ihj poor and unknown. And from
wdiat I know of her, moreover, I urn con-

fident the man that guts her will win a
treasure, a good wife and genuine, help-
meet.

Mattio Mitchell had cculiar interest In
the most fashionable wedding which Chi-

cago Ills tiijo)cd for u jearor two, I do
not know that Miss Mitchell was even In-

vited to the nuptials of Hoso Furxxcll,
daughter of Senator Fanvcll, nnd Ilokirt
Cliatlbld Taylor, a few weeks ago, but I

venturu to say she read thu newspaper ac-

counts thereof with rare zest. Some years
ago, when hu was a very young man, Ho-ba-

Tajlor fell In lo.e with Mattio
Mitchell. Probably It was hbtjlrst love;

and for a time It was n severe attack. Mrt
Taylor is n rich young man. Ho Is heir to
immense l.md estates In Chicago, For
sumo unfathomable reason his relatives
I iuiu-h- l ho was throwing himself away on
Mottle Mttclii'll There in no ex Munrw ht

he ever proposed to tlio route; lady, nnd ns
likely as not he would nave lieeu rejected
it ho hod proposed. But ho was siifllclcnt- -'

ly infatuated to do almost anything, nnd
his relatives set themselves nbotttdevUlug
means of calling him away.

At that tlmo Mr. Taylor had not. coma
Into his possessions, nnd was living on an J

allowance which xvas initio too large Tor his
extravagant tastes and luxurious habits.
lie was almost if not quite as feud of
horses and equipages ns ho was of Mattle
Mitchell, and knowing the young man's
weakness In this direction his shrewd Undo
Cliattleld was able to meet the emergency.
"It you will give up Mattio Mitchell," said
he, "I will buy you a tally-h- and four."
Young Til) lor hesitated, sighed, and xvas I
lost, lie chose the tally-ho- !

Wo shall have to forgive Mr. Taylor on
the score of youth and lnexier!cuce. Per-
haps, moreover, ho had a glimmering of of
the truth that Miss Mitchell xvas lieyond
hi reach, nnd concluded ho had better
take what he could get. No doubt Miss
Mitchell, If she thought seriously of the
mutter one way or the other, concluded It
was good riddance. Ilut Taylor has turned
out well. He has developed Into a man of
character nnd energy. His nt tempt to found
nn American party xvas n lamentable, al-

most ridiculous failure, but ho has suc-
ceeded In establishing at Chicago a very
f;ood xveekly literary paper, America. Tny

Is n good writer, nnd a man of
force nnd originality, xvho Is pretty sure to
make n stir In the world.

His good sense, nnd flue discrimination,
If discredited by his alleged exchange of
Mattle Mitchell for n tally-h- o and four,
xvas finally established by his selection of
o xvlfe. Hoso Karwell Is n sweet and wom-
anly little wonrm. Though reared In a
wealthy and noted family she was sim-
plicity Itself. Her Is'sl fi lends xrerti ioor
neighbor girls at Iuko Korest, her father's
country homo on the sboio of Laku Mich-
igan, n few miles north of Chicngo. And
when she was ready to be married to the
handsome and talented young millionaire,
nnd all the fashionables were In attend-
ance, xvho did she have for bridesmaids
buta number of her girl friends, the neigh-
bor girls whoso fathers xvero clerks and
bookkeepers?

A little story of sxvect Hoso Farxvcll that
xvas Is worth telling, ns all stoiles are that
illustrate the womanliness and tlio vholo-som- o

American character of those of our
girls that hax'o been reared In luxury. Af-
ter the marriage came preparations for the
bridal tour. Tho house was full of serv-
ants and plenty of willing hands xvero
near, but the brldo insisted upon packing
her own trunks. "I want to know just
xvhero everything Is," she said. When the
trunks were ready and train tlmo was near
she sent James for the wagon, lly the
tlmo James and the wagon had cotno the
bride was dressed for her journey, "Now,
James," she said, "Ini careful howjoiiliau-dl- o

my trunks. Thoy ure full of pretty
things."

James xvas careful, for his mistress stood
by and suierliitended the loading. Then
the good-b- kisses were kissed, and to the
astonishment of all the bridu climbed upon
the Wilson, seated herself oun trunk and
badu James drive to the station. "I am
going to see that these trunks are properly
checked," she said In explanation, "I lie men
ore so careless." And away to the station
anil her bridal tour she went amid the
tears and laughter of her friends and leln-tixe-

It seems almost a pity that such a
girl could not have married a poor man in-

stead of n millionaire.
Another Washington lieauty xxhoso fnll-ur- o

to wed has roused the curiosity of the
gosaipcrs Is Miss licltcr, elder daughter of
IjCX'1 'A. Iiclter, the millionaire who made
his money in Chicago dry goods and leal
estate, and xvho pays Secrct.-y- Ilhilne a
thousand dollars a month for the prh ilego
of living in tlio secretary's house on Du-IKj-

circle. Thero is a romance hero too.
Two or three years ago, while traveling in
Scotland, the Inciters made the acquaint-
ance of u xoutig Scotsman of fine charac-
ter and great wealth. Between him and
the handsome American gill thelittlogod-de,s- s

stirred up no end of joy and trouble
joy lccnuse the Ioxo xvas genuine and mu-

tual, and trouble beeaiiso the stern patent
Interfered, forbade further Intimacy and
whisked his daughter away tu America.
They do say that Miss is a girl of
character and determination, ami that she i,
will wed Hie young Scotchman or not wed
at all. Thero is a little satisfaction in
knowing that the rich and fashionable
have hearts mid pains just like common
folk.

Krom womanly beauty and the plunks
of love to jingling eoiu is nu unpleasant
descent. Hut I have a duly to pel form,
In my Interview with the director of the
mint it couple of weeks ago I made that
gentleman say: "Tho nmoiit of gold in our
gold coins lias not lieeu changed slneo xo
first began coinage in 1TH.I. Thu alloy has
been changed, but not the amount of pure
gold." It xmis x cry stupid of mo to make
Mr. Iccch Hay that, for hu said nothing of
the sort. What be did say was that the
amount of llnu silver in thu standard silver
dollar has not lieeu changed since xxo be-

gan coining. Thu amount of gold in thu
gold dollar h.ls lieeu changed several times.
I make this correction cheerfully, for
whether one talk of beautiful women or
other piccious things of thu xxorld ho
should endeavor to be truthful and accu-
rate. Koni:itT GltAVKS.

A TOfiNADO IN A CITY.

Jtlin MctJotr-r- Writes or tlio llendljr
Work of tint C.'liie.il I'nnpicl.

(Special Oorrcsixiaileiico.l
ClIIUAdo, July II. Tornodoeahaxugono

up and down America foi ever, but this
generation of human Is'ings has done no
s'icli thing. As a lsiy I read of water-
spouts lu thu Indian ocean, but from 1W7,

when I to take note of events, until
about l&Tfilhcard nothing of tornadoes,
though always in u printing office and

an omnivorous reader of news. Per-
haps, too, tlio tornadoes of oil speculation,
war and westward ho filled up the theatre
of the mind.

The first tornado that made itsnctiial ap-

pearance on the horizon of our intellects
xvns the calamity of Hael Gi ecu, n hamlet
on a bill north of Galena, Ills. Slatileylliint-ley- ,

thu author of "Old SMSpeiidxke," was
sent out to gather p.iiticul.irs. Some of
thesu gatherings, I verily believe, xvero at
thu basis of poor Mauley's lame us an im-
aginary xvi iter. I reiuemlier th.it ho re-

ported this Incident: A llagstotie, for
pavement, lay on thu ground at thufoot of
the hill. It ascended thu funnel and

thu capital of thucoliiuin, riding ma-

jestically over the town, bluwly revolving,
like some plate on thu linger of it Juggler.

ThuiiextfuiiiielcanivtuMt. Cnrinel, Ills.,
nnd a second ouu followed fifteen years or
so later. I do not lielicxo that the news of
kittle itself so deeply moxeel xxestern
Americans ns did these crashings of thu in-

visible chisel and lathe of heaxcu. In 1NS1

thugieat disaster of Giinnel, la., arrived.
Iyct us suppose jou have charge of Iho tel-

egraphic news of a gteat p.iH-r-
. At 8

o'clock a dispatch is brought, stating that
the city of liiinuel is in ruins. Then foi
lows a of the entire telegraphic
bush. News of a storm at umio town ad-

jacent to Giinnel gives thu editor his path
of thu tornado, for ho then las Uown tils
iiiHpandilrawsustr.ilghtliiiuacrossthelwn
towns He sometimes thus finds a tornado
xx here uniiu had Us-- re(iorlisl Ilo begs
New York and Uiistoiitoglve him all their
preliminary iufoim.it urn. He strives until
'i o'clock a. in and always has a terrible
btorj by that time.

Thero is a gorlness nlioiit ej clones that
the roaring rivers never offer to tlionuws-pape- r

man I.t the Mississippi roll seven-
ty miles xvide, Iheru Is no Sodom or Gomor-
rah at Its lsittom. New Orleans is to go
under, but it ntver goes under. If a dam
bieak. lib' that is lUffou-n- t III Connecti
cut, in Pennsylvania, in Arizona. Hut Ihu
tornado not only kills instantly, it shoots
a poisoned arrow. Its wounded am badly
hurt. I remember the funnel that went
north in Mississippi in lKt, I thin): About
half thu wounded died. A terrible year
wus that lbs--J a jear of telegraph editors
drawing lines across thu map until thu
thing xvas gridiroued and annotated into
illegibility. Iiiouu ulghlu dozen funnels
crossed the Mississippi eastward, and one
of them reached Michigan at ltac-liie- .

Another stopped Boutli of Chicago near
Jollet.

At lost the cyclone liecame familiar to
our slaughterous thoughts. Wo Ismglit
Wks which showed tliatOmaliaaud Kan-
sas Citvliud 111 Itmxmrs hIhixyii thu liirt- -

rstnumtier of these tunnels. Wo found
the ryclono thcory-hox- v the cold air
swings nrouhd on tuo sout Invest arc of the
big circle nnd explodes Into upcr heaven,
becoming clcctilclty and xvw turned our
nt tent ion from toru.vlo tu tarbf, front woes
to weddings.

Yet this North American wheel, gyrnt-Im- t
over our cities with Its southwestern

siikes carrying maelstroms. Impresses luo
more deeply than xvoddlngs lor xvh.it Is a
marriage but it novel, and xxhnt Is this
black funnel but n fact? Some time be-

fore the date of the lesser tornado that re-

cently devastated Kargo t xxent tu Louis-
ville ns n bird to Its charmer.

I wanted to putmytingerslnthewouniU.
went where the thing licgan, I looked

over to a distant s)lnt where It ended. Tho
only expression of Irresistible force to be
seeu In the xvreckago was the clean section

brick walls. You can build on the Part
that is left; It Is not sprung or cracked.
Churches nro n complete wreck, because
they have but oho room and nro xvraker
than othr buildings. Houses with many
tiart It kins make a good resistance Wooden
houses wavered, and by giving an Inch re-

mained Intact. Alxuit four funnels went
over the city sldo by sldo. The lesson
should lw to nx'old largo rooms, for the
studding did great salvage nt IiOUUvllle.

1 xvns most desirous to tolich the moral
effect. An old friend of mine was protec-
tor of Jewel lodge when the Falls City
hall went down, killing nineteen crsons.
Tho floor sank softly, like a steam eleva-
tor. Hu prepared for death, xvas struck,
covered, felt heavy ntln, uncovered himself
nnd cllmlicd out of ten feet. of debris, Tho
event has conquered his ImnKlnnttou.
Thoughts of history, of slavery, of war, of
striker, of monopoly, of bread and butter
have all vaulshcd licfore the memory of
thu monster that llexv in on Louisville tlio
night of the '.mil of March. Sleep Is fitful.
Asurvlx-o- r at Louisville greets the returned
companion of his youth politely, but falls
xvlth tears on the neck of fellow suf-
ferer. All dates begin at March 37. A
wounded victim dies nt homo or at the hos-
pital; the news recalls the blackness, the
departing fury, the terror, the xvlndow
glass sucking outward, the grocer's bill,
xvrittcn as the glass crashed, and next
found nt Cincinnati'.

Now In July tha bricks are piled neatly
In Louisville, the negroes quarrel as to
their relative quality, the funnel lanes fill
xvlth new buildings, nnd the material world
Is nearly repaired there; but the wheel has
got in its deadly xvnrk afresh at Fargo.
And perhaps here Is food for reflection for
l.IiOCljOOO ChicagTiims, xvho build thirteen
stories mid project Eiffel towers l.&UO feet
high. John McGovkun.

A NOTED WRlfER'S ABODE.

Tho Homo of EiIwhisI Uellitmjr at Clile
ipvo l'illl, Milan.

Mr. Edxvnrd Bellamy, the originator
and leader in the Nationalist movement,
lives in a modest house in the little town
of Chicoiieo Falls, Mass., near Spring-liol-

Tho house xvas built by his father, tlio
Uux It. K. Bellamy, xvho for thirty-fou- r

years was tlio pastor of tlio Baptist
church. He died about fix-- years ago,
and thu home is noxv owned und occupied
by his widow, xvho llx'es with her toti,
Air. Kdward Bellamy, whoso immediate
family consists of his wife and two
children, a boy and a girl.

Mrs. Edward Bellamy, who xvas Miss
Emma Saudcrson before her marriage,
xvas a wind of the cider Mr, Bellamy.
Sho is about fifteen years the junior of
her husband, xvho is 12 years of age.
Sho Is lather a plain looking little n

of medium height, with a fair com-
plexion nnd broxvu eyes. Sho has it

voice and agreeable manners.
She is boinexvlmt musical, and sings in tlio
choir of the Baptist church, whom her
husband usually iIoob not follow her.

Tho Bellamy family traces its
back to the famous Dr. Bellamy,

of Litchfield, Conn. Mr. Edward Bel-

lamy has two brothers, one a journalist
connected xvith a Springfield paper, who
resides at Chicopee Falls, the other a
laxvyer, residing in Noxv Yoik.

Mr. Edxvnrd Bellamy xvas'nt one tlmo
connected with Tho Springfield Union,
and still writes occasionally for that
pajK-r- .

Ho noxv xvcars a full beard, and one
I acquainted with his face only through
j thu photograph which has been so often
reproduced .of Into in different jioriodi- -

cnli xvonld ecnrccly recognize liini. His
health at preseut is far from good, but
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ho ImiM's won to get to his seaside cot-
tage on the Massachusetts coast for a
little rest will quiet.

Mr. Bellamy is deluged invita-
tions to address public nnsjtiiigs. These
ho usually declines for the reason that
ho docs not care to be looked upon "as a
hipIHxlromer," as ho calls it.

"I feci that I can do butter xvoik for
the cause by simple conversation xxlth
my fellow men," ho says. Ho has re-

cently received many letters from En-

glish cvoliiUoiilsLs asking him to come
over and help establish Nationalism
anioiijj the educated peoploasit has been
done in Boston. Mr. Bellamy disclaims:
any rights of leadership in thu National-
ist movement iu vented in himself.
"Thero are no leaders," ho maintains.
"Tho Nationalists ceitainly are not go-

ing to do xvhat I say, or what any other
man says. Wo nro not by any moans
united on every point tint may arise iu
politics, or even iu the policy of our
movement.

Iu our Boston clubs are Republicans,
Democrats, Mugxvumps and Prohibition-
ists, I suppose that most of the people
are xvontoii suffragists, but that does not
necessarily follow.

Iu Nuw York city there nro eight Na-

tionalist clubs and one in Brooklyn. Mr.
Bellamy thinltH it quite probable that the
California Nationalists will nominate
statu and municipal officers this fall "if
it bceiiiH probable that the movement
may Ihj successful," be says. "1 snail go
out there and do what I can to help them
iu their campaign."

'I III) rioml lilrla.
Have j ou ever lead anjthlng about the

curious way In which .leiiulu Flood used
to enjoj her wealth lu IWjO it xmis
said that .Miss I'hsxl had inoro money
than any other bbmlo xxomaii west of
the .Mississippi. But thu great brown
stone palate on Nob Hill xvas apparently a
buuiccof no enjoyment to her. With her
mother Miss I'hssl was content to usuonly
one of thu spacious tapestry hung and
highly ornamented room. Thu paintings,
l tat lies and chandeliers remained gloomily
wrapls'l iu dust cloths, and hut one of the
manyservniitsciuplojisl beforuMr. Flood's
death was n tallied. At thu splendid Meule
pirk villa thu miiiu statu of affairs pro-- x

ailed.
Probably no family who hod suddenly

acquired wealth lu California xvas ever
inoro sex'erely criticised than xvero the
FIihi ', and of course Miss Jeinilo caiuu In
for I r share of this adverse tattle. Ilut
lier .ircina devot Ion to her parents showed
thai iu xx as a good deal moru xxorthy than
wen .imny of those who gossIssl about
her

Silllnir l,y III ChiuIIx.
This was a species of auction which ob-

tain! 1 iu eirly days. An Inch of candle
'( lighted, ho who made the bid us tlio

( ai.ille y iX'e it expiring wink was declansl
thu biijcr. Dry Goods Chronicle.

FASHIONS Ft)R THE FALL

OLIVE HARPER WRITES OF THE
PRETTY THINGS TO COME. for

For

Tim Variety of Nw floods I Almott
CikIIcm and They Are Mint IntrcnlniMljr

Iteilirned Two Jtsninl 8ljlc of flown.
Rom llrrM XVU.

!Sieclnl Ortespondemss.) is
New Yoiik, July 17. It Is a strange

andthing, but it is true, and I don't suppose
rtnylsjdy on earth would lieliex'ti it un-

less positive proof was offered, and so I II

tell it not expecting to be IwUeved, but liest
womenkind are now occupying their

is
minds very seriously on what is to be and
worn this fall. Thero is always n reach-
ing out for what the future holds that Is
just as fascinating to the feminine mind
aa the utmost pleasure of the present;
and so women, while crjfitcnt in the in

beautiful confections of lace and rlbtsm,
of dainty silk nnd floating muslins, nnd
think no morn of them, knowlug them
to be all that is desirable, they do give
many wakeful hours of thought toward
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the new dresses they must have to xveai
on their return to toxvn again after their
summer of pleasant rest, where they
work harder at tennis, roxvlng and other
active employments than tlio jKxir work
ing girls whoso condition calls forth so
much pity, only theirs is under less
healthy conditions.

Tho beautiful noxv gowns that will
take forms of grace He noxv in smooth
folds on the counters of the great im
porting houses, where I got a terrible
hcadacho this week trying to du my duty
toward my dear readers. Stuff gooda
ore decidedly stuffy iu largo quantltiea
in the summer iu xvarcrooms that arc
kept closed ou account of moths; but I
saw such beautiful goods, and like the
rest of my sisters I am auxiouH for thu
cool days that will make them things of
delight and comfort.

Tho color is gray for this season, and a
tlio varieties thuro can be lu this one
color is beyond the power of imagtua
tiou. First comes the soft pearl and sil-

ver gray silk warp Henriettas, next thu
cashmeres and camel's hair, but par ex-

cellence the noxv gray cheviot.
This is to be a feature in the fall trade,

and the effects achieved xvith black and
xvhite wool and one sole fabric is some-
thing almost marvelous. Thero is a
dark gray cheviot, almost black. Iho pat-
tern being made by the poculiur weave,
which is zigzag, and it is ho cunningly
woven that (hero are a dozen lights and
BhadcH upon il, giving it the effect of g

woven in as many shades, whereon
laid flat you see but one. This goods is
made by the simple admixture of black
and xvhlto wool, nnd according as black
or xvhlto predominates the uliado is dark
or light.

Tho gray cheviots come in four weights
nnd thrceshades and are forty-fou- r Inches
xvide, xvith three interiuediato shades in
twilled cheviots. This makei) six shades
tu choose from.

Plain black cheviots and camel's linlr
will lie xx'orn more than they have Ihsjii

for many Bcasons. Some of them xvill be
braided very closely iu daik rod, green
nnd lil no. Black camel's hair comes iu four
weights, forty-fou- r inches xvide, and
makes elegant and durable, dresses, but
rather Ixitter suited to homo wear than
the street, while the now gray choviols
are equally suited for both. A very
pretty light gray cheviot can be made
up to be a thing of lieauty and a joy as
long as a thread of it lasts, and that will
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WAISTS,

lw long, following the illustration
found heroxvith, xvhich is princcsso, xvith
the front drawn quite plain and grace-
fully draped.

Another pretty style is a dark gray,
soft finish diagonal cheviot, made up iu
combination xvith gray and xvhito plaid
twill, which I forgot to mention, nnd is
shoxvn in great variety of sizes and
styles of plaid pattern,

I give a few pretty waists xvhich ladies
can easily make up for themselves of
India, Burah or wash silks, to wear over
odd skirts. These xvaists are very fash
ionabloand equally pretty, and nro xvoru
in thu street ns well as at homo. Also 1

preseut three fichus xvhich aru exceeding-
ly pictty nnd can be niiulu by any lady,
uud xvorn over almost any dress they
add grace and daintiness. There xvill lw
more nuxv tall goods o'icu by next xvis-k- .

Oi.lVK Haiu'i:k.

L'ullloriila I'rultn.
San Fi.akcisco, July y. Oueof thomost

nppetilng things In this city nt this season
Is a x Isit to t he fruit and vegetable mm kids.
Iu thu latter aliout every conceivable arti-
cle in the "green koo(1h" line is not only
(lisphi)ed in abundance, but Usotemptliig
to the duvoteo at the vegetarian diet altar
as to be isisltivcly fosOlimtliiK. And fruits,
cs'iccl.illy of the Is'rry. cherry and (eacli
families, are simply killing In mom ways
than one. Cherries us largo ns ordinary
eastern plums are arranged lu regular lay-

ers, with the biggest and best ou top, In
shallow, oblong boxes. Figs, apricots and
peaches atu displayed In endless quantities
and of the llucsl qualities.

IllmkUrrlei, red raspls-rrle- s mid cur-
rants are abundant also. But thu p tires
are not what ouu xwnild uxtsxt them to Ihj

In such a fruitgrowing state. Thu modern
fruit shipping facilities aru such that there
Is no such thing as it glutted market.
What Is not required for homo consump-
tion Is either sent cast or else ex'olvcd Into
hiiiisorcniitiedordtled for future distribu
tion, Consequently tlio growers nro al-4- -

wuys sure of it market, and nt paying prices
for nil they can produce.

Hence fruit fanning Is one of the most
certainly roinunoratlvc. "branches of Indus-
try In California. Notwithstanding the
yeiirly Incrcnso lu orchards and the t'limu
latlvu proclivities of older trees the leM

du?"is never so ureal nn in materially
lis value. The deinniid for California (to
and rnlslmt and canned fruits Is gr.qixi'trg
more rapidly limn thu growth of orchards, A
and extends over nu over widening nrea,
Callforulaim have to pay about as much

such delicacies ns do New Yorkers.
this New Yorkers are not sorry.

The handling of the fruit crops hero
forms an extensive and profitable employ-
ment for armies of lnlxirers as xvell as

or manipulators.
Comparatively few groxvtrs put their

mvn product on the market. Much of It
sold on the tree to shlpnrs and peckers,

who buy orchards ut a fixed price iktIkix
gather the fruit tlietnseites. This Is

especially the case xxlth oranges. Then
when the f i nit Is picked thu culls rhletly

ud their way Into homo markets, the oil
yield U'lng parked for eastern cities.

But one advantage homo consumers b.tx
t lie fart that xvo get tlio fresher picked nt

tree ripened article. Tho Ixest matured
fruit will not stand long shipment and Is to
disposed of nt home. (1 recti figs will not
ship, nnd when the luscious ripe fruit is
plucked from the stem It faitly dlssolvea

one's mouth. 11. G, W.

$5,000 A PORTRAIT.

That I What America's Mint Famous
Vorlrnlt rainier Uvts for Ills Work.

ISpcs-'la-
l Oorresiioiiileiieo.)

New Yokk, July 17. A portrait paint-
er who can pick tip in four
months by the skillful wielding of his
brush might reasonably lie called suc-

cessful, To put it otherwise, John Sar-
gent might Is.) styled a successful artist.

put it iu still another form, ami as it
really is, John Sargent is tUo most fa-

mous American iKirtrnlt jKilrner.
Mr. Sargent is one of the few Ameri-

can disciples' of portraiture dho only
one, hu far ns I know, who can com
mand tf.1,000 for n iilnglo portrait. That

can command those remunerative
prices for his work, and that ho has nu
trouble in getting all the work he wants,

shown by the fact that, aa I intimated
above, ho rnickotcd ifsSO.OOO ns the fruit

a four months' jaunt over to his na-

tive country a couple of years or so ago.
Ills reputation on this side of the water

of the best, and ho could coin money
xx'cro ho to live here, but somehow
Mr. Sargent prefers London, nnd has
all but liccomo an Englishman. Ho gen-
erally runs over here iu the summer,
paints a few fi.OOO isirtrnits iu order to
pay his traveling ox sinsnn, uud thou hies
lihnself Biltaiuward. He xvns over hero
iu Noxv York on one of bis (icriodlcnl
pilgrimages it foxv xvooku ago, and xvleldcd
his brush nt a dollar or so a stroke iu his
studio ou Txvonty-tliiriihtreo- t. I saxv
him one evuiiiug at nu artist's gathering.
He is not of particularlystrikingnpiiear
aucu, but the refinement of his manner
cannot fail tu impress' any one win) meets
him.

In stature be Is neither tall nor short.
Apparently ho has yet to pass to the
shady side of forty years. His full
brown Ward is fashionably trimmed,
and alsmt it and thu face there is some-
thing that suggests the artist. The
fatuous artist does not go out iu society

gloat deal ou this side of the water,
though ho would lie welcomed every-
where were ho so dUHisod. In Paris
and Loudon ho has the entree in the
most exclusive circh, and is a social
lion iu his quiet way.

Carolua Durnii, probably the greatest
living French portrait pniulor, xvas his
master, and there are not a few connois-
seurs xvho liolft that thu pupil has sur-
passed the master. Duran and Sargent
continued their friendship xvhich uroxv
out of their luwociiiliuun in iho former's
studio for many years after the pupil
had branched out for himself, and the
Is-s- t portrait of the (front French master
extant xvns painted by the great Amer-
ican master. Boinethlug caused trouble
between them, though, and they uro
not now on upcaking terms.

Sargent's work in hoimi resjiects
that of the world famous Span-

iard, Velasquez, and it is said that the in-

fluence of Columbus' countryman is dis-

tinctly traceable In the .1,0() works of
the unlive of tlio country which Colum-

bus rescued from oblivion. Bo that as
it may, Sargent has painted portraits of
some of the xvcallhieiit Americans, In
eluding the xvife of the Into William 11.

Vaiulcrbilt, and the galleries of most of
the millionaire art pat runs of America
have sicclmeus of his work. Ouu of his
latest American xvorks is the much
talked of iHirlrail of the sprightly Car
lucncitn of terpslchorcan faino.

KllWAltl) llUNNKl.t. Plll'.l.lft.

(IreiU mill Alioenluil Jllurrlacrs.
Aiiii'.nh, .lunii W. CI reek girls usually

marry when sixteen or wvuiiteeii if they
have a gtssl dowry, not otherwise, uulcriH

they hapiHin to lw nutisually beautiful,
and even then they are looked down on
by the condescending bridegrooms and
their families, xvho do not allow them to
forget tlmt they xvero portionless. When
a Greek girl is of a inarriagoable ago
her brother, or cousin or father if she
lias no brother, goes to his closest friend
and says: "I have a little ulster to mar-
ry, Her dower will lw so much iu money
or juwels."

Tho other ncceptH if the stun is high
enough, but dues to hlgglo
over the iimallest matters like it pi rut o.
Tho dowry must lw of the incst tangible
sort. When this Li settled the brlile-gT(w-

prospective in taken to sou thu
girl and they are formally betrothed.
Tho doxvry is paid to him the day of the
wedding ceremony, and ills female rcla-tivc-

count over every urticloof her very
under linen to make Hiiro that it is all
there. The flrcok girls have to marry tha
man chosen for them uiiqucstioningly,

I kunxv a beautiful young Greek girl
who was in sclnwl yet. Her father sent
nn old man to the school to see her, and
sliu xvas sent for to the parlor, whera
she made her most profound boxv, talked
a few xvonls iu French and English with
him und played her "star" piece ou the
piano, and thought she was showing off

for the Is'nefit of the school, when to
her dismay she discovered that slut
to marry him. Sho had so small a dowry
Unit no young man take her, and
so she xvas given to this horrible old
man for horrible ho xvas. I knew her
a year after her marriage, xvhich xvas

one long torture.
Poor girls have a haul time to find

husbands, ami Homelimcrt their families
xvill bind themselves to support biido
and gioom and any iwwsiblo increase for
a ccitain term of years in place of a
dowry, and the contract is strictly en
foirtsl. This is xvhy girl babies we so
coolly welcomed iu Eilroiw.

Gieok xvlvcs are mole like slaves to
their husbands Hum Turkish ones, and
in case of death ordixorco the dowry she
brings is not restored to her, but she
must take her chance with the other
heirs. Thoy are under thu control of
their brothers' or sous, even if xvidoxved

and it is ram that they are allowed thu
control of their own money. Their broth-

ers, fathers or husbands may U-a- t them,
and lu fact mnka their very lives bur-

dens, though I think they usually treat
thcni mildly.

Armenian girls nro usually very pretty
but inune, and their parents liegiu to
Kivo their dowry as soon as they mo
bom, and this is handed over to the
bridegroom the day before the wvdding,
wj that the imiiccuniouslirid-giiwinma- y

buy a handsome piescnt for his bride.

The uiturns of thu elementary schools In

Great Britain xvlth regard to singing show
that !.VA,KK children passed thu cxamlna
tiou lu totilo sol-fa- . :w).:l In staff and
other uolallous, l.tW.'Jttl were taught by

ear, und lb.ObO do U"t MUg t nil.

ABOUT ALAMEDA. m
California City Which Has xn

J
Uiibiue Features. .tf

ISihS'lsl f1airf.nnn.ls,Mw1 ' ,

osn riiAncisx.il, ouiy li.Jiumoum "t.'J
one oi some nan dozen suuuruAfl pmoa;i
near ny tue uiotropoiis of the l'actao
const.

Thu city of Alameda lies across tb
tint....... itila rliti1 ......n tul Mivtra ttontwi...y .....w..,, l "'sum niwut lour miles long ny an average.

width of iino miln. Alomr either sid at, i

the city is a deep channel of salt water.' j
One sldo ends abruptly on a bluff omt.'H
twenty feet above high tide, and shade' a

kSV JA. ..b,.1 l...l Ma Ali& ii mf n f M fsnii( a saini Biioui lit- lurr (.tut:, nuuiit--
lug an excellent bathing beach at higs
tide uud a fruitful oyster nnd clam shoal '"

loxvthlo. Tho other side of the city, -

shaiUvioff into a lowland or salttnaMU
a shallower arm of the liay, which l'i

ls'ing dredged into a channel for heavy '

draft vessels. Whun this ship canal to
cotniilcteil the city xvill be cut oR ?

fnnii an Island, bavin tr a shiti chant
u.,..,,l Ha m.tlts.

Tho jiopulation is now about 11,009?
nnd its streets and avenues nro modebioC.
neatness nnd omrlneerillg taste. TheM
nro miles on milea of wide, smooth, artt.;
licial stone sidewalks, and many e- -;

gaut driveways nnd xvlusjling roads ore v

smiHitii macadamized streets. It la
ply lighted by a system of tower electrid
lights, and the plant is owned awl operfJ
ntc(l by the city.

The loU nro lad oiit 50 by 100 feet.
and afford amnio snaco for liflltdsom
ronidcuccs and cultivated laxxr. Acrokft.
tlio bock ondfl et more titan nan um
vards nro fenced off chicken farms, attl'
the rising sun is saluled by a chorus cjT;''
croxving cocas aim cacKiing liens, abv .

laxxiis uro well kept and abound in rieh
foliage, plnuta and fruit trees, including? ;

fig trees mid all the snmllor California

Drnngo troeo nro noxv nnd then tonJ i

Olliy ter f'llitiueiiutt inirinjaco, ouu i.imi v

ricn aronm oi ornugo uiossouia aa
imignoliaa fills the air, But the chief.
glory of the place, is its exquisite mimM'
of roses and flowers of almost tan;
nlto variety and color. Rosea climb to
the very toi of the lioitsosi and tall ov
calyptiu trees at Intervals go up to mia.;
gio xvi in mo gruceiui uruia oi wiuumuia
which occur nt frcquunt iutorvals, and,
xvhose iKjrpctual revolutions pump Uwi'
pure artesian xvaler from the gravel
beds far lwloxv thu loom and sand whfcll '

forms the soil. All uncultivated low
are rank with wild flowers and weed
xvhich show the strength of the carta;
Tho primeval live oaks nro gradually
triviuu: nlaco tu mora useful nndorna
inontal growths of fruit und follag4Tr.,j

plants, and ricli lutlms of a half doMfc'"
vanoues nro inierspurauu wuu cuutury
nlnnw and other tropical growths. v

The absence of thu bummer clement
is not the least conspicuous feature est ?

tuo pince, ami too npieiiu.ni BKtewaia ,

mha n ...n.1l.,. .,M Iknlk .,n,.,.M il(l --sWIIm
Mf I SIIItl(7V Ull .Mtl'J TS nQV0 ,WW -, '
(Iron's tricycles, &

Tho Humorous steam engines wUmu
run to nnd fro botxvoen the ferries to MM S
city and the limits of Alameda daW--
loaded trains well lillod with moo
women bound to the city to transact f
business. .eta

Tho trains and ferry boats present mi
aspect lu the morning of flower show,
The men wear lmgo bouqueU on t
coats, and the ladles carry large bund
of fresh cut roses and'iwpples todjot
rate the tabled of bookkoeiiers and mtf ;

uograpbers. at
But the most striking feature of AIa

moduto thu studcntJ.ot, sociology ktt
UII'HC b(Nll JUIUUVIHU yiMW.,
Indeed, party politics is ignored,
men are chosen for their fitness
not for party or personal adraataMk i

Tho schools, the police and tUe saattanf i
Interests of the place are looked after bjf 3
the best men of the city ranurviMMhew
jKilitical uflillatious. Tho 4
conventions nro a novelty. too mm oat,
xvas called to order by the presides Of
the Democratio club, and the iwrmaaeBk
nlmlMitiiit airttij iliis r fun 1 ?stii K r9 aliA H.Sa

WV&i.V '!

Aljdf'vVllTiftiilflwjfe Jite&M-MttoS- Wi . iUu.i,.r Ut v .iJwiT.

u"""' r. . """"" ""rrifspuinicau ciuu. xiio secretanes were M
Hcrilies to the respocttvo party commli-- t
tees and the vlco iiresidunts liicloded '"S

the American iwrty, and I believe also
thu were not overlooked.'
In this respect I do not know of any --nervS
..I..!. ...I .. ..n ..n..l..il..n In t,l. ..Ml fJ
IIUIJ'ill V. V.Vlt Ult.llVtl'l, ! wrtry where such a condition of affaire .'

sis except ut tiaiiicou. ty- -

ii is not necessary hi aim uiai a nun
handful of iwlicemcn are to be ".
and they have but little to do. ys

Tlio worst features of the place ore the)- -

gophers, which plow up the cultivated;
lawns, and thu iloas, which render lira avi
burden to the women and children.;-- ,

Niiluro has been lavisli lu her guts, aaj;
att has been cnllcsl upon freely, maldnf
AiuuiLHiu it uunuut u inu eve ouu ati: .

......,r..M, r ii... Inw.i .,( n ..tiltfifc aul'?J
beautiful homo. In driving through 5
the extended rose eiulsawored streets t,
xvas not a little sumrised to soe runniaeft
in thestrects acovoy of California tufteit'l
quails. And ouu finds rich wheat fields) ,5
und vcgotablo gardens interspersed be
txvceu elegant domes; out tuo sounav.;;

of the carjwnters hammers on oyim
cry hand indicates that soon these;
remaining traces or agriculture muei.vyi
yield to uu over increasing influx
homo seekers. Avcuues nro laid out;.,
through corn fields, and soon the spray il
of lawn sprinklers brings forth ricu;Kj
green lawns and cultivated flowers.

Tlio growtll oi Ainmeun lias ueuit com- - ,vg
paratively slow but steady, and thei.iJ
Hiuien lielnir limited, it never will be SJ
..w.rn tl,,i n nillct flf.ll frll t f 111 sloOnlnOP Vl
M....... tiw im luiut f,hi,Va find lmafnAtt .,

., , , i .11 ..!.. 14 &H
men or mis uusy, imsiiiug city, iu w- -

elusion nnd quiet guards it from th -

Ktwrtlnr' element of a lnrso citvandse t--
....... 4,. If .uifrutllinll V II, i InflnafftAllal 'J?&
tuiun ., m J"-- jM.,.....,, ....... .y
and honest homo loving people, wuose r&
Interests are commoii und mutual and !

wiiiiso iiutriotlsiu is not measured by
party xvhlps or boodle gathered from tu k

i.,.i.. ..r Iia.ii.h1 i me 'iw
W. G. BentoKi iM

Hihv t'onKreloiiHl l'uite Sluko Money. ifl!,1

A naao ill the house made 100 on Mo S3
KJuloy'H "suits of clothes" tariff speech. jgg
and fiw ou Cutclieon a sintxii on Jiteij
.lohii Porter. Every big tariff speech kM
inonev iii the nocket of one or more of 43

the pages, and the recent debate on fed--j

eral elections has lieeu a jierfect gold,
niino for the Iwxs. Then each member

it ronv of overv siteech uuwleo &

the tariff, or silver, or elections, to bbid M
up with his own iu a iiamisoino volume, mi
and for gathering up the pamphloU the '
Isivs L'Ct or iu. i no uuuignipu oust a
iiess, long a source of profit, has ceased
to be productive. In the liuuSo the tak-
ing of autogrupliH lias Ixsen forbidden,
unless it be done at the rtxiuestof A

iiiemlier.

A .ilodrl IlrliUtt Lumllurd.
Lord Tollemache, noxv over 80 j"--

of

ago and in bad health, has iVx'l 1
unburn faiilu iu England. His U'slate. "(1.000 acres in extent, supports
practically one 01 tuo lliosi prosperous
communities of agriculturists known to
the llritish kingdom. In the last sixty
years Lord Tollomacho has evicted no
lxsly, had no vacant farms, aud suffered

no loss through of rente.

All his tcuants are prosperous and oo

tented, and they owe their oxcepUonally

fortunate lot to the wise administration
of their I'tudlord. Tho estate descended

to the present owner in a direct line
i ... ,,,if,wtoist who owned it when lieu":..;.:. r.. '
rv Vlll xvas aiuti,

-- St


